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.1. \ .M h at Jbbilone C'hrist- 
Jjiiuir» win ba tlK' siK-aker at 

.. G I AlMports Banquet in 
. "Jturdi^, Tebruan- 15. 
ti V “ be at 7:31 at the 
ii ĴUiOd.-. Calelaria. Price is 
i. M, ]• jersoa.
•luiiuar. ». a native of Athens, 

llcxAt waa aU-itate in high 
i 1H7 and 19W when he 

K H center and linebacker 
-  High School. In iim .

. .̂,:,.t-,leGted AM outh 'Tn  and 
iettera each m football. 

U^. a^and haipbaii.
0 i : :  1963 grtHluute uf ACC
, lierniL-'W*®* 4i-Anierican in 
iz ) AB-Texae in isoo. 5i, 

Haiiorc • '  • " " " i  three letters 
,'mi.vito loolhaR,

f  asakUmt lo Chuck .Mos- 
^ i.a a n . School from

* ■  «A «a 1 »e  was mov- 
j  head coaching position 
. t  ool. He had a ■Wwon. 

•d *®‘‘ ***• 'School
career. He resigned in 

JaT.ul« ACC position 
ar he coaclied tin- tup

college divsion pa>ser of the NC 
AA in quarterback .lim Lindsey, 
a .sophomore

Those planning to attend th e  
ban(|uet may secure tickets from 
members of the HtfS co.ichiii 
staff or boo.ster club mcmlx*rs.
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pawoa on hand.

ircsider. f  ActiOO Council s prog-
Kreian-. Operations in Lp-
■ (iT lait fall. Classes are 

„ jd from 7:00 until 9:00
'K*nts. . eadays aad Thursdays 

,, diaais oo . English anc 
loae who succc.ssfully 

l̂̂ j.lhe coune, and pass 
” l " * * * P ^  can earn 

)E S &: o| diplama. 
iiccuf' thiMe who have volun-
;u:'.s '4 ' eir time as instructors 
- - r  Conrad. Richard Gil-

Davis, BQlie Little, Mao 
; ■ T ;i^  Wimberley, Theresa 

Mrs. I. W. Word, all 
nkin school 

ttUJ j id  Larry 3ailey .

Here --
Iflv 5ch«T8t thing about growing 
flip I'vtag to UMen to ;i lot of 

y®*“ ‘ children.

Ueiitin̂ i* of Tnits to Get I ’ nderway Soon —

Low  Rent Housing Nears 
End of Construction Phase

< ! «

In a similar class in .McCamey 
which has been underway fer 
.several weeks, some seventy per
sons are enrolled.

Bley Takes Position 

With lx)cal Agency
The Dunn Lo iery Insurance A- 

geiicy this week announced the 
association of E. Tr ivis Bley as 
manager of the Life Insurance and 
Health and Accident Department 
of the local firm.

“ Mr. Bley’s background of over 
thirty years e.xpericncc in th e  
field of Life I'nderwritin.g and .\- 

geiicy Management should make 
his .services valuable to our clien
tele," said Dunn Lowery, owner 
of the firm.

“ This service is not limited to 
new contraet ’ ’ -aid Ijovvcry. 
‘Complete analUical reiiorts on 
present iiolicies are available to 
you upon request and without 
eost.”

Mr. Bley, who also opi rates the 
B L. Money M.art,. a lending 
agency in Uankirc and IV I . 
Coins, a neumismalic .supply out
let, .stated that his wife. Mrs. Noll 

(Continued to Page 7)

Feuge Named New 
’09 L. L. President

111 their first meeting of th e  
year, helu last Thursday, Haiikui 
Little League elected Leon Keuge 
as it's new president to fill t h e 
jiosition vacated by Lloyd Heims 
w Ik) has served for the past sev
eral years. Elected secret ary-tie- 

surer was Mrs, Jim lx*e. She 
lakes over the duties trom .Mis. 
M ly  Gray who has served longer 
in the position than any previous 
officer.

Other e.vecutivf officers ic-eleit- 
ed were Billy Mac Varnadorc a.-- 
uee presideiil and Cecil Cojielai.d 
player agent. Managers lor the 
Yankees will be Vaniadore and 
Lee; for the Giants. B. B. Crow, 
O. L. Courtiiglit and Hoy Sinith- 
erman, for tl.e Dodgers, J. D. 
Rose and Tommy Wilkes, and lor 
the Cardinals, Tommy Latham and 
David Cole.

Tryouts are to be April 15, 16, 
and 17 witli the player sale on 
the 17th. Workouts are to start on 
.\pnl 16 and the first game o t 
the season will be on May 2.

MEETI.NG CALLED
.News president, Mr. Eeuge, ha.s 

called a meeting for all those in
terested ill Little League for 7:0o 
p,m., Monday, February 10 a 
the Rankin Park Building.

Eeuge told The News that sev 
eral changes are being propo^ccl 
in the Rankin program and tlu 
all parties interested should It 
on hand to express themsehes 
coiicciniiig thcac changes.

"Tnis will be a very imporla ‘ 
meeting." said Eeuge, “ and v. 
liojK' tor a good turn-out."

Upton Kegfister 1834 
(Qualified Voters

A last minute rush to get under 
the deadliiu' brought voter regis
tration 111 I'pton County up to a 
grand total of 1634, a resiiectable 
figure for an off-year, according 
to the tax as.sessor’s office. Prior 
to the January 31 deadline, votci- 
registration in the county was gc 
ing at a slow pace.

,-\ breakdown of the total sfiows 
717 registered in Rankin and 1117 
in McCamey. First voting will be 
in .\pril ill city, school and iio.s- 
pital di.strict races. The.se boards 
arc expected to formally call their 
respective elections in their Feb
ruary meetings.

Already running two weeks be
hind the scheduled completion 
date due to hold-ups in niaterial.s 
tfie Rankin Low Rent lluusin,4 
project was wiUim a tew flcnir 
tile, a little dirt work and -somi 
ini.scellaneous liardware ot boiHe 
Completed thia week. The archi 
teet, representatives ot the euu 
tractor and members of the Ran
kin Housing ,\utlioril;, are lo in
spect die project next .Mond -N 
ami begin clOoing oui die eoi,.- 
Iruction phase of tne worl;.

unginally scheauled tor comp
letion in late .lanuary, Uu prog
ram got off to a good start and 
was running well aliead of soiled 
ule until shortages ^icgan devel
oping in materials.

+’rom the construcUoii pliuac — 
which has been a little more than 
three years since the idea ot a 
low rent undertakuig was first be
gan in Rankin, the project, known 
otticially as TEX 293-1, will move 
into the management stage.

-Members of the .Authority were 
to meet Wednesday afternoon to 
go over management policies sug
gested by the Fort Worth office of 
H l’D. If these [lolicios are adopt- 
efl as projx).sed, they will :.et out 
ill detail such items as eligibility, 
.schedule of income limits and a 
rent schedule, a.s well as a num
ber of other policy features.

The three most important are 
considered to be eligibility, income 
limits and rents. Following is a

brief listing of these as proposed 
by the Fort Worth office.

ELIG IB ILITY First preference 
sliall be given to residents of the 
Lily of Rankin. .-\s among eligible 
applicants from this city, the fol
lowing order of preference will l;e 
applied:

1. Families displaced through 
actions of a public body or court.

2. Families or veterans and 
ervieeinen not qualfying as i

placed [X'lsons.

3. Vuigle elderly persons a 
elderly families.

INCOME LI.MITs: Listings are 
made on a basis of regular — the 
amount one can earn to get into 
the units—and. continued octup- 
aiiey—the amount one can earn 
and continue to live in the pro
ject;

One person S3200-$4000 
Two persons $;(700-$4625 
Three persons: $3900-$4875 
Four persons: $42(X)-$525()
Five jx'r.sons: $4-Ui0-$5500 
Six persons: S4600-.5750 
Seven persons $4600-$60(X)
F'ight persons; $5000-$6250. 
RENTS Rental of the units are 

to be hast'd on the inconie t h e 
person or persons occm>; ing the 
unit has. No two rentals will — 
lU'tessai ily—bo the same. Ther< - 
fore, only a general rent sche
dule cay be listed here. For ex
ample, the least rent that tan bt' 
charged on the one-bedroom units 

(Continued to Page 7)

Tree Planting: Time

.-WTION was the order of the day- 
last week when the pecan trees 
arrived in Rankin—so much so 
that a mix-up devcloiK-d and four 
trees are unaccounted for. Those 
who received trees are a.skcd to iiuestv'd lo contact Dub Day,

cheek their bank .statements — or 
c.ish receipts—to s(v if their can
celled check has been relurnod 
If they paid, and their cheek has 
not been returnt'd. they arc re-



™ f  s c o o p  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«nt, Jr., Editor

1IK1.P—

As has Ix'cii reported previously. 
Kiuikin's first pecan triv  planting 
program turiietl out to bt' one big 
success . . .  for everyone except 
Pub P.iy. the man who put up 
the money, made all the arrange
ments and did all tlx' work o f 
getting the trees to Rankin. Day 
did all this without charging a 
dime for his .si'rvices—and he 
sitild tile trivs at just what they 
cost him

•\s It h.is tumtHi out—in all the 
excitement and demonstrations go
ing on at the tune delivery was 
made—mere now appear.-, to have 
bot'n a mix-up Four tnvs have 
not been p;ud for and Day will
have to nuU ê up a 520-SC.' l i » »  out 
of his own p>H.'ket unless the er
ror can lx- cvirrectixf.

It might be that someone tor-
got to make their payment — or 
they might have niaile pviymenl 
.ind the chix'k was nii.splaccxi

It yiHi rtveived triv>. plea.-x' 
check your returiuxi ch«.vk> .in«i 
>ee if yours has bt-i*n accounted 
for Rack your memory — ;f you 
[vaid cash—and try to rec.ill if
you have a receipt.

After all tix' eflon he put r.

The Rankin (Tex.) Nev̂ ŝ— 
Thursday, February 6, 1969

to this undertaking, it will lx* a 
shame if Day has to make up for 
the lo.'s him.-elf.

If you can t find where you 

p.iid for your trtvs. contact Day 

and may lx* if can Ix' cleared u|i

\ H.U K O F F -

Witii the bills already intnxluc- 
ed in the Texas Ugislature t o 
carry out Uie Governor s tomit- 
tix' rmnnmendations on public 
-alKsil.' It looks at this jxnnt as 
It the backer.' oi the lcgi>latior 
are prepared to b.ick up a bit r-n 
tneir lorctnl ixinsolidation of .Al.l 
jil.ool distruts—although .vou e.ni 
never really bt‘ sure in all th i 

iContinui'd to .Next Fage

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE

y c NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 

2nd Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Called Meetings Will be 

Special & Notified
C. H. Sims, W. M.

LIVE n LAFF

■ SO O -0-0 , IN LOVE AGAIN, 
EH, JUDSON?"

I’HE RANKIN NEWS
Published VVeekl> at 91S (ir.uid 
street. Rankin. Texas Ph.
t;«»S-aR73, P. O. Drawer M.v 

.1. B H rT C H FN s .IP. 
Publisher and F.ditor 

-tec-ond Class Postape Paid at 
Rankin Tex. Subscription Rates 
fp ton  County: S3..S0 per >ear tn 
d»ante F|s<-nhere S4 per year 

in advance— W' issue-- per year.

SOTICJ I <) The Pnblir: .Any er
roneous reflection upon the rhar- 
aeter, reputation or ftanditif of 
any firm, indiridaal or c«rpora- 
lion wilt be corrected ups>n bcln< 
called to the attention of the pub 
Usher

All Announcements contairuni 
Items for sale at a profit, ch.u-fes 
of admisision. etc. are con-siderec 
advertUina and will be rbarfed 
for at rerular rates Card o f 
Th.tnkx Jl.OO Adterttsinii Hale 
l<ical. National Political — 7(V
per col. in.

T E X
-----------------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION
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*!«■« gOi^^ in to  U ic 
in  a legi.-«ln(urc. 

r a t o e , ■ u d i p o w e rfu l 
o ic e » 8B th a t o f U . *  
B a r i w f  is on ri'i 'o rd  as 

t  h e  d o e sn 't b e lie ve  th e  
s o lid a tio o  bit w ill e > n  
w —th is  y e a r — ii.d  th a t 
a  v o h in ta r v  o M M ilid a - 

. m a k e s  a e iw  
n  a r e  so  hot to  ch a n g e  
p A f i o  aoiKKil .sy.-.i«'ni 111 
I w h o  m a a s in e  rc'sult.N 
•liars s p e o t. h a v e  o fte n  

th e  N e w  Y o r k  a n <I 
q rs te m s  as th e ir id e a i. 
ra  th e  fa c t liia t 1 h a v e  

2 a n y th in g  in  N e w  Y o r k  
lia th a t I  d id n  t th in l 
get a lo n g  w ith o u t i i 

2 f. in te re s tin g  sidelight has
m niaga

According Ui the iiatioiiallp dis- 
Inhuicrl puhlieation, California i.' 
leading tlie nation ui person i 
bankrupts ies with 34,4Uii in 19t> >. 
Ohio is second with lii.iMtt and 
New York is nuitli with jlth? i 
'•outlicrn Calitornia personal n. 
solvencies have risen i22.5 per 
cent since 1958.

Whether this is a result ol in. 
taxing systems in our imn c s< v. 
alistic sister states or wlicthi. 
they just have more jicople v̂ . .> 
don't know how to nmiiage liu 
inisincss \MMiid i>e Imrd to sa\.

tietluig back to tlic lexas mon
ey sjiciMieis. I've sm i all sorts 
ol eiiarts and tables that show 
us to be 36, 32, 31>, etc. in tea 
cber .salaries, amount sjient pet 
pupil, amount spent tor chalk, a- 
inount spent on fixitbull, etc. i t i  

What 1 haven't seen—and 
.seems to me to be Uie meat • 
.vliethcr or not we’re propci!_ 
cduc;.tiiig our children—is how c 
we stand on eitiM'nship. on i 
IHinsilnlity. on contributions mat < 
to society, on just being a plan 
ordinary, worthwhile person 

Show me where we’re ^Wih, X

tir. LIVE 'n LAFF

Island II"Okay, pardner, you'd batter be o ff 
this earth by sundown! "

Libb> >

t IK IN  . . . C A L L  :

2

V :

I B o yd  a t  693-2722 W e d , T h u rs ., & F r id a y s  

' A v a ila b le  at R e s id e n c e  693-2865

rrangements Available for Immediate Delivery

COOPER’S FLOWERS
B o x  926— C ra n e— P h o n e  558-2061

or some such figure in that c :: • 
gory and I ’ ll start getting woi 
ried.

SKYJACKERS—

With the fast clip that planes 
are being skyjacked to Cuba, it ’s 
probably a good idea to take a- 
long your sun tan lotion if you’re 
planning a flying trip.

Uankin almost gut m the news 
last week. l i  has now been learn 
ed that two local skyjackers 
Skinny Tajlo i and Shank Uloxom 
liad planned to capture Dunn Low 
cry's gulf curt und divert it t- 
the Sunland horse track but junk
ed the idea when tliej learned that 
Ixiwery's wasn't a champaign 
flight.

TWO R L tS  TWO—

Figures can be read almost any 
way you want. For instance, the 
cigarette smoking people have out 
a set of their own that says . . .

“ Did you know that 99 percent 
of tlie deaths in the United States 
last year were not caused from 
lung cancer due to smoking ciga
rettes?’’

Along that same Ime, it might 
lie pointed out that well over 200 
million people were not lulled m 
ear wrt'cks last year in the U. 
S.

Annual Permits 
Now Available to 
Texas State Parks

Tile biggest bargain in the Tex
as outdoors is the $12 annual per
mit to State (>arks. according to 
.1 R. Singleton, executive direc
tor of the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department.

"With the approach of the out
door recreation season, Texans 
will want to lake advantage of 
this ‘package deal,’ ’ he said. "For 
$12 per year per car, they can 
enjoy some of Texas’ most beau
tiful .scenery, take advantage of 
Uic many free facilities in parks, 
and have available to them the 
camping facilities for which there 
is an e.xtra charge.”

Without the annual permit, park 
visitors must pay $1 per car per 
day.

The $12 permit will admit the 
purchaser and ocupants of h is  
private vehicle to all but three of 
Texas’ 66 State parks.

Thirty of these parks require a 
SI per day entrance fee or the 
annual permit, and six require a 
f)0 cent per day entrance fee or 
the annual permit.

At present, 18 State parks are 
exempt from fees either because 
[KTsonnel aren’t at the site, park

Pro'tn

2 COLUMBIA SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
ity is knocking at the

Tasty ’ “ y  people and
I ire ones too. It is the

to take a business 

be aesared of a good 

Tbare is a great de
trained office per- 

• take a secretarial 
f  Oohirobia Secretarial

1 11;
PS ON ^

I be prepared. They are 
dng for their next cla.ss

which is limited to 15 chairs.
Their comprehensive six months 

course has been designed to pre
pare a lady to be an Executive 
Swretary. Every area of know
ledge to accomplish this ha.s lioen 

carefully covered. You learn the 

es.sontials of being a good secre

tary in a concentrated, accelerat- 

(hI form that will meet the ra- 
cmirements of the most astute ex

ecutive. Columbia has designed 
this course especially for Y O U .  
the lady with secretarial potent
ial.

Here you may also receive Ty- 
Icne’s Charm and Self-Confidence 
Course. In thi.s Review we a r e  
proud to have Columbia Secre
tarial College to recommend I o 
our readers. They are located in 
Odessa at 1515 North Grandview. 
(>hone EM 2-2301.

facilities are not aditiuate to 
warrant the charge, present visi
tation rates make it economical
ly infeasible, or operation of the 
park is on a concession basis 

Duplicate permits for annual 
permit holders may be purchased 
for $2.50 each for additional fam

ily vehicles
Entrance fees for Texas Slat 

parks are part of the $75 million 
Ixind program for tlie acquisition 
and development of jiarks appro 
ed by voters in November, 1967. 
Money from the fees is use<l to 
pay oft the bonds.

VALENTINE’S DAY -  FERKrAKV 14
We Have a Very Large Stock of Pangurn’s-Boxed 
to Show You Care. Make Your Selections Earlv

J O H N S O N ’ S
Q u i n

•OOO OLD *0*1
I t !• EsriMATCO

T HAT T H E  F l » T  
alphabet WW6 

0 6 V 6 L 0 e E P  B v  T H E  
ĴORTV SEMITIC 

P S O P L E  A B O U Tijooo e.c. ITS V
HAS SEMAINSD 
UNCHANMP, MAKJN& 
THIS LETTER THE 
OlOfsr OP AILLtrnm s!

 ̂WkgAf A M  LINCOLN SA>0 ..
*£tOfOR ALL 6-vSC’\ s  The 
p tiv iLe ie s oe The 
/H£A/r NNO ASS sT/A 3fAP V& 
ITS BUAPens “ M e ■
HA\TE B£BN The
SUPPORT AM ERICA NOuiP  

SIV£ Th£lg c o u n t r y  
PtmCHASINO 

U.B. 9AVINOS BONOS !
it it -k

HANG IT!
A  P A N T i N S  B V  T H E  F B E N C H

ARTIST. Ma t is s e , hun g  
UPSIPC DOWN AT NE,, yORKi 

MUSEUM OF MOCERn =0R 
A PERIOD OF 47 OAYS * 

During that period nfc.ooo 
|J- \VIEWED the PICT-JCE WITHOUT 
' a  \  COMMENT OR CORRECTION!

Payment o r  fedebal income tay on bonp iNrERe^y’  v i ,
9B PEFEBRED u n til BONDS ARE RCOSeMSO' rUERE^  
NO S T A T E  OR. LOC.AL W CO M E TAX A T  A L L '

-jTT-A  d A .
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Most Meiglit-lifters today are 
nuddle-ai;ed folks as they stand 
up.

• • «

There seems no known way to
time a sneeze just right!

* • •

It is hard to be convinced that 
the best man wins when your
candidate loses.

•  • •

It's a lot more fun to give than 
to lend and often costs about the 
same.

• • •

Remember the bee that makes 
the honey doesn't hang around 
the hive.

Money isn't everything but just 
try getting something without i t  

• • ♦

Of all the money women spend 
lor clothes, think how little some
have to show for it.

•  • *

Most families do not worry 
bout the wolf any more. They 
just feed him on installments.

•  •  •

There is a risk in everything 
we do. even in baseball. You 
can't steal one base without ki ep- 
ing your foot on another.

• •  •

The reason some women wear 

a wedding rmg on the wrong 

finger might be that they mar
ried the wrong man.

*  •  •

Janie told the teacher that she 
had never seen the Catskill mou
ntains but that she had seen them
kill mice.

• # •

/\ husband's definition of a 
wife: A woman who ha.> a closet 
full of clothes yet slie has abso
lutely nothing to wear."

YOU ARE  
CORDIALLY  

IN VITED  
TO A TTEN D

UiTilERAN
t M I

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11 l.m . 

Elizabeth A 8th Sft.

)

NOW TRET OUR NEW H08SC IS »dl CT,
RCCKONWE SHOOLMWdRf CTWmt_

RAMiQN INSURANCE AGENCY
812 MAIN ST. Ph 639-2482 Rankin

Have you licard of the eaiubal 
chief who heard the while mis
sionary's plioiKigraph rcconls foi 
llie first lime and grunted, 'ilu ii.
canned white nuui."

•  •  •

Pity the poor woman who went 
to the party with one slocking 
seam crooked and alter someoiu 
told her about it, put it on right 
only to tind that tlie stockuig on 
the other leg was heainkss.

School Menu
L I N« II

F K im iA K V  lU-U 

.MO.NDAV

Tarter Sauce. Catsup. Fisli 
Slicks. Buttered Potatoes. 

Bl.ickeyed Peas. Carrots.
Corn Bread. Light Bread. 

Chocolate Pudding

n'Esn.AY

Lciljce with French Dressing. 
Chill, Pinto Beans, t-orn Bread 

Crackers. Kolletl Wlieat I'akc

WEDXKSIlAY

(lelatme Sidad. Fried hitken. 
Cream Gravy. .Mashed Potatoes 

Fngli.sh Peas. Hot Rolls, 
Peanut Butter Crunch

TIll'RSDAY

.Stulfe»l I'elcry, .Meat Balls. 
Candied Yams. Green Beans. 

Hominy, Hot Rolls. Peach 
Halves

FRIDAY

Soup. Crackers, Tuna .uid Pimento 
Cheese Sandwiches, Prune Cu 

Cakes

Fre.sh Milk and Butter servtu 
with each meal.

BREAKFAST

MONDAY

4  Pint .Milk. Sau.sagc, Hot Bis
cuits, Honey. Butter, Tomato 
juice

TIESDAY

'j  Pint Milk, older Cereal. l> ’ 
ughnuts. 's Orange

WEDNESDAY

'i  Pint .Milk, Hot or Cold Cerea 
Sweet Rolls. Fresh Grapes

THIUSDAY

‘ j Pint Milk. Cereal, Doughnut . 
Orange Juice

FRID.AY

' j  Pint Milk, Bacon. Scrambled 
Kggs. Toast, Butter. Jellv,

I'ublication Tells of 

Itankinites Actions 

in \ ietnam War
Capt. Bob Winn, son of Mr and 

Mrs Clarence Winn of Rankui, 
recently sent his parents a copy of 
the Brigade’ s newspaper, "T r i
dent—Jungle Warriors" which de 
scribes an operation m which the 
Captain and hLs comiKiny partic
ipated. In action la-st fall. Capi. 
Winn was awariled the Purple 
Heart for wounds receiu il from 
enemy action.

The report says in part 

•'A large NV.A division - level 
headquarter.- and base camp w ..s 
discovered by probing soldiers of 
D Co., 4th B at, 21sl Infantry, llt l 
Infantry Brigade . . .  as op tia- 
fion Vernon Lake H contuiues.

' The base camp, located 21' 
miles west of Due Pho. covere*d 
nearly half a grid .square a m  
contained three separate eunq. 
le.ves of 30 structures 

‘ t apt. Robert K. Wnui ( Rai. 
kui. Texas' D I'o. comnuoafei 
.stated that the base camp w 
the most sophisticated one he h. 
ever seeen. "W'e found a comb 
nation classroom and messi:.. 
with blackboards and (k'sks m i. 
.Mso in the buildmg wa- a sto- 
and weapons rack, plus some i . 
cellantous tools, NV.\ untforn's 
and documeiiL- "

"Tht* t>o.se camp itself was hid
den on the side of a ravine m 
mountainous country, and t h e 
complexes were found on Uiree 
different level.s. The lowest camp 
was the most sophisticated, con
taining an officer's mess with 
a kitchen and running water . . .

"Wfien the structures were .set 
on fire. Capt. Winn smiled and
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fore, when 
la figure the

books another way, he's probab
ly right.

However, due to accepted ar- 
eounting procedures, tax sup 
ported institutions. o|Hruting o ■ 
a budget, are permitted to ea.l 
anything left over a surplus -  
and Kankin Hospital did have 
$45,384 left la the pot at t h t 
close of their l%7-68 operations.
I am guilty ot putting it down 
in the light that made the hos
pital look their bt‘st . . . and 
was, ia fart, not entirely fair 
to the county.

Tommy and 1 do agree oii 
one point — the hospital i 
is one of our best tux invest
ments and well worth the mon 
ey—whether spent by the county 
or otherwise.

Crazell-Glideweil 
\  o w s  Read Recently

Miss Jeanne Ix^e Urazell, dau- 
ghtcT of the late Mr. and Mrs. II. 
C. Brazell of McCamey, and D. 
B. (Rusty) Glidewell. son of Mrs. 
J. Rice Finley of Venus. Tex.ns. 
and the last V. F Glidewell, were 
married recently at llic Fast Side 
Baptist Church in McCamey. The 
iiev. Vernon Roberson otficiated 
at Uic double-ring ceremony per
formed before a white satin kne*el 
ing rail and an archway decorat
ed with bowood and while frosted 
bells. Flanking the archway were 
baskets of pink gladioli.

Mrs. H. W. Dri.skcll, organist, 
prerented traditional wedding mus 
is and accompanied Bill Tidwell 
and Mrs. James Prince who sang 
‘ The Lord’s Prayer" and "When 
I Fall In Love.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Bobby Brazell of O- 
dessa. wore a carpet length gown 
of white silk moire faille. The

empire bodice liad quarter length 
sleeves ul old tasiiiuned lace and 
a inandrin collar. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion fell Irum a 
white satin bow. She canicd a 
white Bible tupped with l^lialenop- 
sis orchids and lily of the valley.

Mrs. Mickie Stephens, cousin of 
tile bride, was matron ot honor. 
Other attendants were Mrs. Bid 
Gryder of Odessa and Mrs. Mel
vin Reams of AmaiiUu.

John Glidewell of Hobbs served 
his brotlier as best man. Grooms
men were Bid Gryder and Billy 
Ross Wheeler of Rankin.

Followmg the ceremony a re- 
leplion was held in the McCamey 
Park Building. Members of the 
house party were Mrs. John 
Harris, Miss Sara Richmond and 
Miss Beverly Harrison.

For a wedding trip to New .Mex 
ICO, tile bride wore a pink and 
white checked dress with nuitch- 
iiig coat. Her accessories were 
while. She wore a corsage from 
her bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of Me 
Carney High School and is pres 
eiitly employed by the Larry 
Green Motor Co. The bridegroom 
is employed by the Ross Wheeler 
Truckmg Co. of Rankin. The coi; 
pie are making their home here

Duities of Juvenile 
Officer Set Forth
ED.: The following is a review 

of the duties of the Juvenile 
Officer recently employed by 
I'pton County, us submitted by 
County Judge Allen Moore. 
Juvenile officers shall have aut

hority and it shall be their duty 
to make investigations of a>i 
cases referred to him after the 
officers have secured knowledge 
that it is a juvenile: to be pre^- 
ent in court and to represent the 
interest of the juvenile when tl 
case is heard, and to furnish th< 
courts and such officer any infoi 
niation and assistance as such 
officer may desire, and to tak 
charge of any child before and 
after the trial and to perform such 
other services for the child as rno' 
be desired by the court, and si *

11 I enw •

l2 J 3n e y  C r o p . . .
HavinK nione.v in the bank is a good and secure 

NCE -  but liaving mone.v in the bank working for
oil 244iours a da.v is even better. iVsk about oiiening 

I A  M Ti Savinc^ Account. Put a little aside each pa.vda.v and 
^^^atch it grow. You need onl.v a small amount to get a 

jt̂ n̂noneŷ crop” stai-ted at our bank.

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
PEOPLE WHO ARE IN TERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.

M«mb*r FDIC

juvenile officer shall be vestn' 
with all the power and authority 
ol police olficials or sheriff's of
ficers.

The clerk of the courts shall, 
when practicable, notify such ju
venile officer when any juvenile 
is to be brought before the court. 
It shall be the duty of such juv
enile officer to make investigation 
of any such case, to be present 
in court to represent the interest

of tile juvenile when the case is 
trieti. lo furnish such court such 
inturniatiun and assrstance as the 
court may require and to take 
charge of any juvenile before and 
after the trial as tlic court may 
direct.

Tne juvenile olficer of Upton 
County serves four i4i courts. 
The County D.W.I., 83rd District 
Court probationers. 112th District 
Court probationers and Juvenile

UVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY

How
to find space 
for a carefree 

electric 
water heater 
big enough to 

meet your needs

under
the

kitchen
counter

ebove
the

bethtub

AsheH 
on the wall 

or
taecloeet

under a special table 
In the bedroom or den 

_  build a desk around it

NEEDS NO FLUE 
NO PILOT OR FLAME 

ECONOMICAL TO  BUY 
FREE WIRING

(normal) to WTU Residential customers who buy locally

See  your electric appliance dealer 
or plumbing contractor.

^>\festlexas Utilities
; Compari)/ '

Equal
lOppOTtunitv

investor 
owned company



Hospital Auxiliary 

Lists Jan. MemoriaM
The Kankin HospiUil Auxiliary 

i;ratefull acknowledges receipt of 
the following memorial gifts dur
ing the month of January

IN MEMORY OF Mrs. Annie L 
Saverance. mother of Mrs. Al
vin Bushong, Loco Hills, N. M „ 
from Mrs. Elizabeth Rains.

I.\ MEMORY OF Mrs Louisa E- 
lizabeth Asbill. mother of Mrs. 
Doyle Loudamy from Mrs. Eli*

zalieth Rains

IN MEMORY OF Mrs. Mai^ Eli- 

zabeili Covill. McCamey, from 

-ludge and Mrs. .Alltn Moore

IN MEMORY OF .Mrs. J. W. Mul

lins. mother of Mrs. Nolan G. 

.Adams, from Mrs. Elizabeth L. 

Rains and Mrs. .M. J. Edwards

IN MUMORY OF Mr. T. B. Crow 

from .Mrs. Vivian Burleson of 

•Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

•Morgan and Mr. and Mrs Dar

rell Northcolt.

Study Club to Meet 

Thursday Afternoon
Roll call will ht' answered with 

the name of the composer of a 
favorite song when the Rankin 
Study Club meets for their regu
lar business ses.sion at 4 00 p.m 
Thursday. February 6 at Kankin 
Park Building. President Elizabeth 
L. Rains will be in charge of the 
meeting.

“ Music washes away from tite 

■soul the dust of everyday life." .i

quotation from Aurbach, is carrieil 
as the thought for the day m tin 
club s vearlxiok. Rankin Study Club 
lists twenty - seven members on 
the roster along with two gue.si 
members anti one lionorary mem
ber. I’ rograms are held tw ite eaeh 
month St'ptember through .May.

GO U ). SLIVER and W H ITE  tnk> 
with wntinii mbs included 4!K 
at the News O tfx e  

.\LAltKlNG PENS. IN KS . rubU- 
Stamps, 0.0U1 marking inks, hoc 
.'<tamp pads ut ali descriptions 
•It The News O fflc*

Rogers Ford Sales
Rogers Fold Sales is located on 

Hwy 80 West in Midland, phone 

OX 4-8801. Once again the Ford 

•Motor Company has proven to the 

public their superior knowledge 

of the automobile industry. To 
prove this statement to yourself, 
go by this very w eek and see all

the new models being offered. 
Take a demonstration ride and 
drive one of the Thundrebrids. 

Mustang. Falcon, or Cortina. If 

.vou .'ire in need of a truck for 

any reason, you can’t go wrong 

by chiHising a FORD T R l’CK 

The New Ford Automobiles are

CARPET CRAIT
Carpet Craft is locatr-d at J09 

Andrews Hwy, phone 682-.T797. 
They offer well known names such 
as Alexander Smith. Dan River, 
Needleloom, Berven, Majestic and 
Ozite with samples shown myour 
home any time day or night. 
Professionalj installation and terms 
to fit your individual income. 
With their 2l years of experience 
you may rest assured you a r e  
dealing with experts in their par

ticular field.
Thi> IS Midland's compUte car

pet center, so it make.s no differ
ence what your m-eds may be. 
they can take care of them f o r 
you. Mr. .Aubrey Glosson. th e  
owner of Carpet Craft, invites 
you to come in and discuss your 
carpt'ting problems with him He 
will he glad to assist .vou in any 
way you may require, A’our (>al- 
ronage is appri-eiattnl

A PROFESSIONALTEAM 
TO SERVE THE PROFESSIONAL..

MIOLANO NATIONAL'S 
OILOEPARTMENT

> 4
fY^MVHDLAND lUATIOlUAL B A N K

the result of continuing and va t 
amounts of research and the i-oii 
sistant refu.sal to accept any te.-t 
as fmal. When you purchase a 
Ford or a used car from Rogers 
Ford Sales, it dot's not mean the 
transaction is clo.stsi for they rea
lize that pleasing a customer 
mciuis success for them’ Thi\

GOOD N EIG H B O R  
R E V IE W .O F  M iD L A N D

L I F E T l . M K  L A W N  S P k I N K L K R  ( ’ ( ) .

Lifetime Uiwn Sprinkltr Co. i» 
located at 705 North D in Mid
land, phone M r 2-42«l for infoi - 
mat ion. This establishment ha> 
served the people 111 the Permian 
I’aHsin for many years. They 
.'iHH i.'iIizc in WE.\TFH.M.\TIC Pre. 
cision Engineered l*awn Sprinkler 
Systems. Whetlier it is for resi- 
dentiai or commercial use they 
will have a system to suit you. 
They carry one of the largest in 
ventories of underground sprinl 
ler systems, pipe, fittings, valve

V . . \ i ; r K I P ’ .S S H E E T  . M I  S K  C E N T E R

Waltrip's Sheet Music Center is 
located at 2314 W Ohio, phone 
MU 2-1182. They feature sheet 
music—popular and tcadiuig—Ya
maha Pianos, Guitars, Viobnsami 
accessories, a line of other musi
cal instruments and they offer 
Yahama Music Course for ages i 
to 9. They offer rental.  ̂ as well 
as .-(ales and they are e.xpert in 
taiimg.

Their stock of instruments which 
include instruments endorseni by 
leading musical authorities of the 
world, is complete, and m nenv

4T h e  Rankin 
ThurvdaY,

— , . .

-ifiapaouBt on

VO’ i. ^

G

al.so have a first-rate .service d«' 
^lartment It is the home of goo<l 
service for all car owners. They 
have a fine body, femler repair 
and painting department at the 
di-<po.s<il of the public Renienilx-r 
you can't go wrong in dealing 
with Rogers Ford Sales m Mid
land.
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and oilier ••quipnieiit 
Lifetime I,awn .Sprinkler l <> 1 

owned an<l operated by Mr. M I 
.Newiiham and Mr Frank I>)wn 
who thoroughly understand th i 
line of work .md are cap,ible ; 
u’ lviiiK you expert advice on any 
th.ng in thi.s line. If you h 

Imxii planning on any tiling in 

^prmkler system, we suggest you 

contact this firm and let them giv 

you ..(ivice, plan.s, and e'tiniat< 

on the work you wish done

offer ■
Twofinnoiecjon c t  Ufl 
Canyoa Om j  g  
other b «i3» e: ^  
unrg iudi 03 
I(T colonl. ^

tiupendoui (ik 
The quid oetC, .
ol the ll-Ei* A

What a bdl d
com inT 

And ;.ie«'itN¥ Anthoojr
uid to a Loueuolod St I  
hayxwr 101. It «

her they have a price to fit all 
budgets. They carry a compk't*- 
iine tor beginners. profes-.ionals 
and provide supplies for teachers 
and also the latest in band mua 
1C.

Thi.s is the only estahlisliment 
of Its kind in the Permian Ba.'in 
featuring music school classes 

Earl and Ophelia Wallrip. the 

owner.s of Waltrip's .Sheet Music 

Center, invite your ini^uine.s ami 

will 1k ‘ glad to discu-s.s your mu.'-i- 

cal nm ls with you.

...........
^ U 5 a i v 4

at C.

"Anything^ 
threj
ters.

GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER
Gibson Discount Center is locat

ed at 3111 Cuthbert in Midland. 
With the rising costs of every
thing that we buy U>day, it is 
indeed 3 pleasure to have an 
establishment such as (iib.soii Dis 
count Center in our area where 
we may do all of our shopping 
in one place and at tieimndoiis 
savings

Gibson Discount Center o f le i ' 
the (leople of thi.s sortion a eoni-

pletr selection of clothing for the' 
entire family Jewelry, Housi'- 
wares. Sporting Goods. Small 
Appliances, Automobile Supplies 
Luggage. Photo Equipment, a 
complete Grocery Department and 
a most compbHe Pharmacy De 
part men!. You w ill find nation
ally known brands of merchandise 
in all departments 

We. in this Review, would like 
to esiKH-ially bring to the atten

tio n  ef our
d a v , February' Co. am

e in one(ing~Gibmi ■« 
f Opening of ‘tomohfljg 
and mirsen Yoy
•wll find 3 ■*# fto ta  

{rwt ' firm 1 ^  
»Ktioa

•,hrubs 
and many
are m .
business pla« *1 J"*® y *
. ..ont Cem '•  '
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i*y. Fit

-
M  from  Fkge 1)

c Ha? ^l#.9D, on the two lxjd-
• /' Py> |».90; and on the 

M l U BiU , 117.30. Tho 
-IrlSpnount on the one bed

room, as listed by the Ft. Worth 
offiec, would be $^.5U; on the twi 
bedroom units, $47.00, and on the 
three bedroom, $50.00 

These, as statetl, are not firm 
rental figures and the majority of 
those who live in the units ean

piobably expc'et to pay some- 
between the maximum and mini
mum. The project’s budget call.- 
for an average rental on all units 
combined of $30.07.

Although it will be several day.- 
yet before firm contracts for rent

I d  Neighbor Review of Crane
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.

!VroUt Ooapany. Inc., 
IQ di:! US G a ilM  in Crane, 

-M, servlet and parts 
ir dMvrolat. Pontiac. 

‘  -4  flwtrrolrt Trucks—
I t  aD as Gene- 

”  Products. These new
^ ''^^Ibika a rt leaders in 
t»d bee or siaa, performance
■ and aconomv —

verything that is “ Ex- 
“  motoring pbasure.

cordially hvited t o

■n »T ha—
i  t 4-t 
iha: ci

go by Carter Chevrolet Company 
and enjoy a demonstration ride 
in these All-New Chevrolcts, Pon- 
tiacs and Tempests. Drive them 
and then judge for your.sclf. You 
are the one who is making t h e  
purchase and you are the impor
tant one who must make the de
cision. They leave it up to you. 
If you have beem planning on buy
ing a truck, be sure to see t h • 
fine selection they have for you 
from which to choose.

Carter Chevrolet Company. Inc 
operates a service department 
which is excellent in every res 
pect with factory trained mcch 
anics to make your repairs. They 
offer a complete motor tuiu-up 
electrical service, brake service 
•A.R.A. Automotive /Vir Condit
ioning, wrecker service *  whcc 
balancing. Stop in and let one o' 
their friendly salesmen shoy yo 
the many advantages of ownii> 
one of these fine cars.

“ ROGERS CONSTRUCTION CO.
migor trucks for transporting and 
mixing concrete in any ({uantity 
desired.

There is no job ttx) large or too 
small for their pc-rsonal attention 
so if you are in need of anything 
in ready mixed concrete, concrete 
blocks, or the other item- which 
they handle, be sure to contact 
this firm FIRST. Tliey are always 
available for information or other 
help of any kind tliat they can of
fer their many customers.

era OoMtraetion Co. is 
A.-MM M  iM  N. Ga.ston. 

' y f w .  n d i  firm furnish- 
V'^to M rvlM  of high 

i f  n llM l concrete for 
■■ M, They also 

IlMNighout this 
dine i f  illM r concrete 

wire mesh, 
offer sdii, service 

nen»p|oo of Uldvirsal Pump 
^  ” 88. J. B. Rogers Cons- 

a fleet of modern!03f b; 
idl 03

x j

R. ANTHONY COMPANY 
DEPART.MENT STORES
Anthoojr Ownpany in 

1 LounMtod at 8M S. Alford, 

n i. It WWld be a 

to shop in Crane

__ ^  the C. R. Anth-

itolC. This store is 
A  year iwpping list, 
 ̂ w in  •  fM ling o f  

topp ing , know- 
gjtting true values 

.todip’s budget. 
Igkr acd Rm personnel 

Ompany take 
'.•ving with courtesy.

t t  C. R. Anthony 
live selected their stock

with rare judgement, with t h e 
idea in mind of giving the shop
per the greatest v.iluc and still 
keep you fa.shionably attired. Their 
stock is selected from many na
tionally known manutacturer.s.

In this day and age, the matuic 
us well as the young want to be 
neatly and fashionably attired. 
The ladies of this area arc always 
.satisfied with purchases made at 
C. R. Anthony Company depart
ment stores. It is with pride that 
we recommend this firm to our 
readers. Kernie Bryan, the man
ager, and his staff invite y o u r  
patronage.

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
____ t̂o Motor Company is

10 S . G m Io d  in Crane, 
il. llwy are your au- 
ler for the BUICK,
nr. rambler a n d

J 8 .  Stop in at T. N.

ebnir your-
e in one of these all- 
itomobilM vrtiich they 
>liy. You will find a 

3 -ire from which to 
fpj,; firm has served the 

>lc aictlon well in the 
jjPiasU continue to do so 
s place t- Tltoy know that a 

x>mer is the best ad-

le can have an d

they have built their business a- 
round this system.

If you are in need ol a truck 
for any purpose, be sure to see the 
line of GMC trucks here. T. N. 
White Motor Co. has at the dis
posal of the public a fine service 
department which is manned by 

factory trained mechanics. In this 
Review, Mr. T. N. While and his 
.staff would like to extend an open 
invitation to our readers to stop 
in and let them .show you these' 
all-new 1969 Buicks, Ramblers, 
Opel Kadett and GBC Trucks and 
explain the many advantages of 
owning and driving one of lliese.

Mar Del 
Style Shop

.Mar Del Style Shop is located 
at 1017 S. Ga.ston in Crane, phone 
533-2373. This is the shop where 
quality reigns and style is para
mount in ladies wear. They fea
ture individual and distinctive 
garments of nationally - known 
brand names at reasonable prices.

For any one firm to ssuine the 
fasliiun responsibilities of thic a- 
rea is a rather large underlakmg. 
but through their desire to repre
sent only die finest and Ik 'sI. Mar 
Del Style Shop has become known 
as fashion headquarters in this 
section.

Margaret Telly and Annie Mae 
W'all, the owners of Mar Del Style 
Shop, wish to take this opportun
ity to thank the ladies of t h e  
Rankin area for their patronage 
and ask that you continue to al
low them to be of .service in all 
your ready to wear and lingerie 
needs.

Hutson
Upholstery Shop

Hutson Upholstery Shop is lo
cated at 502 S. Gaston in Crane, 
phone 553-3873. Here you will find 
experienced and capable uphols
terers.

Have you ever slopped to think 
of the great part upholstering ean 
play in the decoration of your 
liomc? Slip covering is becoming 
more popular every day. II i s 
both economical and wise to up
holster your furniture. Many pie
ces of furniture that you now 
have is most probably of better 
construction than new furniture 
would be. So it stands to rea.son 
it is a good investment to have 
those pieces upholstered at Hut
son Upholstery Shop in C r a n e .  
They will look new again a n d  
give you many more years o f 
.service and enjoyment.

Sec Hut.son Upholstery Shop 
this very week and get an esti
mate on the upholstery work you 
need done.

ean be signwl lK?tween the Hous
ing .Authority and renters, intere.st 
ed per.sons arc invited to make 
any inquiries they might have.

Bley —
(Continued from Page 1)

Bley, would lie in charge of their 
offices in these two departments, 
located at 912 Main Street.

.Mr. Bley, in addition to his 
husine.ss interests in Rankin, is a 
leader in civic activities, liaving 
served as president of Rankin 
Lions Club, is currently chairman 
of the Rankin Housing Authority, 
and a layman of the M<>th''dist 
Church.

Edwards Uetires; 

Clark Named to Posi
Minutes of the Commissioners’ 

Court meeting of January 27 re
veal the resignation of long-time 
Rankin librarian Mrs. Odessa Ed
wards and the appointment of 
Ann Clark as her replacement 
at the county-owned library. The 
change was effective February 1.

Mrs. Edwards has .served a s 
librarian for some eigiiteen years, 
from the time the unit wa- estli- 
lished in 1951. She has s-'cn the 
operation grow from a fev̂  liook 
to several thousand volumes, plus 
a wide assortment of magazines 

newspapers and other publica
tions. During a number of sum
mers, Mrs. Edwards sponsored a 
reading program for the youth of 
the community and always ei.- 
eouraged the use of the materials 
available by the public.

Mrs. Clark, a long-time Rankin 
resident, has had considerable ex
perience in the library, having 
worked part-time since her re
tirement from the dry cleaning 
shop she and Mr. Clark operated 
in Rankin. She has long had an 
interest in the work and has sup- 
[lorted the establishment a n d 
expansion of the library.

All materials are available l( 
the public on a free-lending ba i 
with the library open daily from 
1:00 until 6 00 p.m., Monday thru 
Saturday.

In other actions taken by th e  
Court, an agreement was entered 
into between Upton County a n d

Lilly Pharmacy
Tlie brightest spot on any street 

is the modern drug store and in 
Crane it is Lilley Pharmacy lo
cated at 515 S. Alford, phone 558- 
2411. Lilley Pharmacy always has 
an air of cheery welcome that 
makes everyone happy to visit 
their establishment. They carry 
a complete stock of drug sund
ries, toilet articles, greeting cards, 
shaving accessories, the most com 
plete line in the area of Revlon 
and Lutima Cosmetics, and many, 
many other items loo nulr.erou.  ̂
to try and list in this space. Lilley 
Pharmacy operates a fine presc
ription department. They are spt'- 
eialists in filling prescriptions, all 
prescriptions that are eoumpound- 
ed being in charge of a register- 
('d pharmacist. Mr. Ray D. Lil
ley, the owner, invites vour p.i) 
roiiage.
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the Texas Public Wellare Depart
ment, Commodities Division, to  
establish a Commodities Distribu
tion Center in McCamey.

Local Rancher gets 
.Management Award

Bud Poage, a native-born ranch
er ut Rankui, has been selected 
b  ̂ the .American Society of Range 
.Management as one of 43 ranch
ers ui Texas to qualify tor special 
re''jgnition. Poage, who ranches 
un the Elrod ranch in the Flat- 
rock area, is also on the faculty 
Ol Hiuikin Schools.

He received his award, along 
with two other ranchers. Bill 
I'ullus of Mertzon and Steve El
kins ol Barnhart. Ail three are 
members of the Middle Concho 
^oil Lonservation District.

In Iheir letter telling ot h is  
numuiation, the Society’s ebau- 
maii, Rudy J. Pederson, told 
f'oage, "You  are to be congratu
lated lor your excellent work in 
carrying out sound grazing man
agement and for your knowledge 
ot the principles used in deciding 
how and when to graze your range 
land . . .  a committee reviewed 
records of your accomplishments 
and knowledge, and found that 
the quality of your grazmg man
agement rates as excellent.”

Poage, born in Rankm, attend
ed public school here and gradu
ated from RHS. During his youth 
lie was a member of the Upton 
vdunty 4-H Club and is credited 
as beuig one of the two instiga
tors ol the Lpton County All-Kid 
Rodeo, an event that is now in 
Its twentieth year and that has 
grown into one of the largest at
tractions of its kind in West Tex
as. .Along with his father, he ha.- 
Iiad ranching experience since hi- 
Cully childrbood.

.Awards were made in Big Lake 
oy Siler E. Williams, supervisor 
ol tile Middle Concho Soil Con 
servation District.

Sewing Classes start 
Here on Thursday

The first sewing class will be
gin Thursday, February 6 at one 
p.m. in the first floor of the old 
Yates Hotel. These classes are 
sponsored by the Office of Elqual 
Opportunity and are available to 
everyone who wishes to learn to 
sew.

While the classes are free, each 
lady is to furnish her own mater
ial and sewing needs such a s 
■scis.sors,needles and pins Some 
patterns will bo available.

Classes will be held each Thur.s- 
day from 1 until 3 p.m.. /Anyone 
who wishes to attend may do .so 
by f.ttending the first class Thuis- 
day.
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W E WE
GIVE GIVE

DO U BLE STAMPS ON W ED N ESD AY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More
L I P ,  O NOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  

FRUr

tETABLES
:>UNKiST

OKANGES

POTATOES
FRESH

CABBAGE

LB.

GANDY'S

ICEC!
8-02. PKG.

FISH STICKS

V2-Gal Ion

EACH

MEATS
GRADE A

FKYERS
PORK

STEAK
Peyton's English Brand

BACON

L13.

LB.

LB.

Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
CLUB LB.

TEA

Sgio J l '

Krafts Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
SHORTENING

19a
10-lb. bag

49e
^9(  SNOWDRIFT

Sun Valley

CLtO

Quart

3-lb. Can

VVo!f Brand

CHIU
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
Stokely's 303 Cans

CORN
Stokely's 303 Can— Cut

GuEEN BEANS
Stokely's 303 Honey Pod

PEAS

4 Lbs.

SI.
No. 2 can

69e
5-lb. bag

59c
4 Cans

89e
4 Cans

89e
4 Cans

M ix or Match any of 3 Above
GIANT BOX

69e  TIDE
39e  S i b
LB.

59e  SAUSAGE
LB.

CAN

10c
Swifts or Van Camp's Vienna 2 FOR

POUND BOX

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

rL.VSSIKIKD AI> RATES for the 
Kankin .N>ws: 4-ceeU per word 
per isKue. Miaimum rharge of 
7Sr per ad when paid in raah. 
$1.34 minimum rhnrgr on aU 
ads pul on rh a t*  nccomH nn- 
Iru “dvertiaer ha> active ac
count uith The News,

IT S TIME TO FE RTIL IZE  Our 
supply of fertilizers Ls now c«>- 
pletclw ith or without chlorad- 
,,i)e — especially made for our 
voil — any amounts — spreader 
loaned FREE. JOHNSO.N'S.

FOR R.VNKIN AREA, call ti93- 
257*i for your complete Fuller 
Brush Line — the old. reliable 
standby for your Nni.'ehold i- 
tenis. cosmetics, brushes ,ctc.— 
all nationally known for value 
and quality.

V.V1.E.NTI.NE IS FEB 14 -  Get 
your Ktnit's Candy at Rankin 
Onq;. We've ^ot a soltilion ttie 
like of which has s«.‘ ldum Ixvn 
seen in Rankin. Come in and 
in.ike your .selections of t h e  
randy that s been an .American 
favorite I 'r  many, many year.-.

GARDENING SI TIM.IFIS -  Ho« s 
rakes, shovels, spadin,; fork 
weed cutters, sprinklers. p»Mt 
moss, copperas, sulphui. ^ras- 
sol'd, flower seed, garilen see<l 
hose, etc JOHNSON'S.

ONE of llie finer thinjts of life— 
Blue Lu.stie carpet and uphols 
tery cleaner. Rent e 1 e c t r 1 i 
sliampuuer $1 at Red Bluff 
Lumber Comp.uiy.

FOR S.ALE 6 gallon ac«,uarium 
like new, complete. $12 50 .Al
so 9 x 9 umbrella tent u s e d  
twice. $20 00 First hoase nortfi 
of water tower on .Alidlaml Hw\

GOOD M.VN OVER 40 for short 
trips surrounding Rankin Mar. 
we want is worth up to $l6,jt»' 
in year, plus regular cash bo
nus .Air mail R. R. Dickerson 
President Southwestern Petri>l- 
eum Corporation. Fort Wortli. 
Texas 76101

L.ARGE 10 4: 15 year old paper- 
shell pecan trees, freshly dug 
$10 <A- $15 each. Thinning out 
my orchard. 2-119 No. Hancock. 
Odessa. FE 27809.

.MATTRESSBS-^ New or Rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattress. San 
An»ieio. They are guaranteed 
P.ckup, deliveiy, snle.s and ser. 
vice Call Turner Motel, leave 
name Ph. M Y  3.2274

T h e  Rankin
Thursday, F*
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WHEELEU.S FLORAL, day and 
night, phone 652-3275, 310 Bur 
leson Street. McCamey, Dclivcr;- 
Service. ( 2-6-p

1000 NAM n LABELS In piast.- 
bex for only $130. Place your 
orders at the Rankin News

YOjWl 1

:uan 1.
M m  4

BRIDE'S BOOKS wedding ai.- 
nouncemeiils and shower inv- 
tattons at the Rankin Kev.s

!>OSTER M A T E R IA L S  — Every
thing you’ll need — caruixiaixi. 
markers inks, temprs color 
bi ii>h- s Stencils, ru-ers. chalk, 
car The Rankin News
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